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This Fall at LCC: Studying God’s Word  

Our schedule is really shaping up this fall at Le Roy Christian Church especially when it comes to adult elec-

tives for this year. Once again our men will have the opportunity to be a part of Men’s Fraternity. I know of 

no other place where you can have fun and at the same time learn to be a better man-who doesn’t need to 

know that stuff? We all can be better employees or retirees - we can all become better husbands, fathers and 

grandfathers…but have you ever been to an experience where you get actual ways to do those things? I prom-

ise you - it will be among the greatest decisions you will ever make. We have a group that meets Wednesday 

mornings at 6:00 a.m. over at Jack’s and a group that meets Wednesday evenings at 6:00 p.m. at the         

Carpenter’s Inn downtown.  

Women also continue to have some good options as well. Our young ladies Bible study covers spiritual topics 

like being a wife and raising children in today’s world. They meet in the large classroom past the offices on 

Wed. nights @ 6:30 p.m. Another group of women meet in my office at the same time with a study called, “A 

Women’s Heart-God’s Dwelling Place”, which is a study put together by nationally renowned Beth 

Moore.  And of course all ladies are invited to attend the Women of Faith Farewell Conference Sept. 25th-

26th. Godly speakers will challenge you to live out your faith on a daily basis. There will also be a lot of fun 

associated with this trip (contact the church if you want to go as openings are almost gone).  

Don’t forget our Wed. night Bible study in the sanctuary right after the weekly church meal. Several of our 

adults feel more comfortable meeting in there. This year some new attractions have been added. In Septem-

ber we’ll build on our about to be completed Room for Doubt series. However, I’m really excited about 

what’s coming next! Starting Oct. 7th we’ll kick-off an important aspect of church life that has been talked 

about for decades but seldom approached head-on and that is…discipleship! Let’s position ourselves to re-

ceive His best blessings by immersing ourselves in His holy scriptures this year!  

Blessings,   

Jeff Mayfield - Senior Minister 

jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org 

http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/mens-fraternity
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Jack's+Cafe/@40.332844,-88.7590107,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0000000000000000:0xab1f34316391daf2
https://www.google.com/maps/place/121+E+Center+St,+Le+Roy,+IL+61752/@40.346876,-88.760748,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x880c9e4db8733483:0xc684d8fa3264b7f1
http://www.christianbook.com/womans-heart-dwelling-place-member-updated/beth-moore/9781415855812/pd/855812?gclid=CLutt-mC2ccCFQipaQodh-8K8w
http://www.christianbook.com/womans-heart-dwelling-place-member-updated/beth-moore/9781415855812/pd/855812?gclid=CLutt-mC2ccCFQipaQodh-8K8w
http://www.lproof.org
http://www.lproof.org
http://www.womenoffaith.com/events2/hoffman-estates/
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/adults
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/le-roy-christian-church/room-for-doubt
mailto:jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org
mailto:jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org
http://leroychristianchurch.org/


 

 

 

 

 

Kick-off Time!  

And just like that, summer is over, school has begun and everybody is kicking-off (some quite literally) fall 

events and activities.  All of our sports teams have begun their seasons in earnest, so now that we’re all back 

into the school year “groove”, it’s time to get things rolling here at LCC.  Before we do, however, let me take 

just a moment to step back and verbally celebrate our awesome week of VBS.  This year, we had our best 

numbers since I’ve been keeping track.  Attendance wise, we had a weekly average of 106 (just shy of 107, but 

kiddos aren’t easily defined with decimals) and a high of 116 (on Monday, I believe).  Offering was quite im-

pressive as well.  The VBS crew raised a total of over $3400 to go to support Haitian Christian Outreach’s min-

istry to school-aged kids.  You guys and your friends and neighbors showed up in spades to help out all over 

the place and make this easily one of our best VBS weeks ever!  Thank you all for your support, prayers, and 

hard work!  Ok…now on to the future!  Hopefully we’ll be able to ride some of that VBS vibe into the J.A.M. 

season (our Sunday Children’s Church attendance has been really good in the last month, FYI) as we look to 

tweak and upgrade our good Wednesday formula.  Youth Group has something new to look forward to, in 

that we are introducing a Small Group component to our youth ministry, with the goal of taking students 

deeper and further into the discipleship journey, than we’re able to in Sunday School and Youth Group alone.  

The fall schedule looks close to the same as years past, but with an extra shot of energy coming from new 

places, this year’s events look to be great as well.  If this reads like I’m excited, I think I am!  It’s a neat place 

to be right now.  It seems like we’re beginning to build toward something great here in the LCC Youth Minis-

tries, and not just doing programs to have programs.  I hope and pray that as we look back on this point in 

time months down the road, we’ll see that we’ve made great strides in the lives of the kids in our groups.  For 

now, I hope you’re ready!  It’s time to get this going! 

J.A.M. will begin Wednesday, Sept. 9th @ 6:30 p.m. for our preK-5th graders.  I’ll host a J.A.M. Parents’ Meet-

ing at 7:15 p.m. that evening to lay out the J.A.M. program as well as explain some of the materials that are 

available to parents of kids in that age group (it’s not just a meeting for new families).  Also, launching on 

Sunday September 13th, our teens kick off their school year Youth Group calendar with a big team building 

kick-off event at the Inn beginning at 5:30 p.m.  This year, our students will venture through this school year 

grouped with Small Group Leaders to help reconnect with our weekly lessons and just do life together.  Please 

pray for our students and our SGLs as they prepare to do life together in the coming months. 

Upcoming: The Carpenter’s Inn will re-open in October on an adjusted 2-Friday-a-month schedule.  The Fall 

Harvest Party will be October 31st from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m.  Spread the word!  

Blessings,  Joe Willis - Associate/Youth Minister joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org  

http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/vacation-bible-school
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/vacation-bible-school
http://www.haitianchristian.org
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/vacation-bible-school
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/vacation-bible-school
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/kids-pre-k-through-5th
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IT IS TIME TO RECHARGE THE 6+2 PROGRAM  

What is 6+2 ?  Six people invite two other people to dinner or an activity to get to know them.  How do 
you get involved? There will be a sign-up sheet on the bulletin board in the foyer from Sept. 6th-20th. After 
that the list will be broken into teams of 6 and posted September 27th. Each team will get together and ask 

two other people to join them for a time of fellowship and fun.                                                              
Contacts: Kevin Schoenwetter and Richard Munster. See bulletin board for contact #’s. 

PRAYER FELLOWSHIP  

Every second Sunday of the month, join us at 6:00 p.m. in the sanctuary for an informal but special time of 
prayer as we lift up our community, government leaders, and our servant leaders in prayer.  

ADULT CHOIR will start practices on Sept. 13th @ 6:30 p.m. for our Christmas program,                

"Breath of Heaven", and we welcome anyone that loves to sing!  

FALL KICK-OFF STARTS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH 

Men’s Fraternity Mornings - Wednesdays from 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 a.m. @ Jacks. 

Wed. Night Meals - Wed. nights @ 5:45 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.  See bulletin board for meals/sign-up info.  

J.A.M. - Wed. nights @ 6:30 p.m.  Bible Studies - Wednesday nights @ 6:30 p.m.  

UPCOMING MEETINGS FOR SEPTEMBER 

Elders Meeting - Sept. 13th @ 6:30 p.m.    Servant Leaders Meeting - Sept. 13th @ 7:30 p.m. 

Prayer Team Meeting - Sept. 17th @ 6:00 p.m.  

M.O.P.S. moves to Thursdays! - Starting Sept. 24th @ 10:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Facilities Team Meeting - Sept. 29th @ 6:00 p.m.  Missions Team Meeting - Sept. 29th @ 7:00 p.m.  

YOUTH EVENTS FOR SEPTEMBER 

Youth Group at the Carpenter’s Inn - Fall series kick-off Sunday, Sept. 13th @ 5:30 p.m.  

Global Week of Student Prayer - Sunday, September 20th ~ Saturday, September 26th.    

See You At the Pole 2015 - Wednesday, September 23rd @ 7:00 a.m.  

MISSIONS 

Bob and Dawn Baird will be in attendance on Sunday, September 13th during the Sunday School hour to 
speak about their missions work in Africa. They are one of the missionary families                                   

that we support monthly at LCC. This session will take place at appx. 9:15 a.m. in the Fellowship Hall.  

GOSPEL JUBILEE RETURNS!  

Join us on Sunday, September 21st @ 6:00 p.m. for an evening of singing the great, classic hymns! 

For more information, contact Phyllis Norfleet at phyllis.norfleet@leroychristianchurch.org  

http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/adults
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/mens-fraternity
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Jack's+Cafe/@40.332844,-88.7590107,15z/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x0000000000000000:0xab1f34316391daf2
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/adults
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/kids-pre-k-through-5th
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/adults
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/prayer-team
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/adults
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/le-roy-christian-church/missions
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/jr-sr-high-school
http://syatp.com
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/jr-sr-high-school
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/le-roy-christian-church/missions
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Prayer Corner 

Prayer concerns are published monthly with weekly updates via e-mail. 

You may submit prayer requests by calling the office or by e-mailing our Prayer Team.  

 To submit requests or to subscribe to the new e-prayer chain, please e-mail:  

PrayerTeam@leroychristianchurch.org  
 

We pray for:  Our President, Government & World Leaders, Our Church, Sister Churches, Missions, the Lost, 

and… 

Tests and Test Results: Ruth Ann Martens (traveling to Mayo’s).   

Upcoming Surgery/Procedures:  Crystal Kemplin, Phyllis Norfleet (knee replacement surgery 9/23).  

Hospitalization and/or Surgery:  Lee Wilkerson (Joy Scott’s brother, Pancreatic Cancer, surgery 9/2). Vivian 

Miller (blood clot/medical observation).  

Healing:  Bruce Olson (major back surgery), Mike Hillard, Linda Staples, Margaret Wann (Le Roy Manor), 

Kenny Albert (surgery/broken ankle), Christi Tretheway, Hazel Roggy, Wayne Meyer (dialysis/kidney trans-

plant), Tommy Pruett (stage 3 brain cancer), June Bryant, Bill Mitchell and all who need healing.  

Healing from Cancer:  Renae Hudson, Ed Moreland, Steve Sturm, Lee Wilkerson and all others who need 

healing from cancer.  

Protection/Safety:  All of our military personnel and all others who are away from home.  

Expectant Mothers:  Natalie Bailey, Katie Donaldson, and Ashley Albert.  

Special Needs:    

Loss of Loved Ones:  The Family of Edna Shouse (Pam Glaub’s Mother-In-Law), the family of Mason Spen-

cer (Tri-Valley student), the family of Wes Rafferty.  

Praises: Carole Grimes (good results from liver and Leukemia tests).   

Food Pantry: The food pantry will be closed on Monday, September 7th due to the Labor Day holiday. The 
pantry is open each Monday night(except for the 5th Monday of a given month) from 5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. inside the 
church Fellowship Hall at 603 S. East Street, right behind the Love’s Truck Stop. Entrance behind the church.  

Thank You: Thank you to all who helped in any way with this year’s supper for the Fall Festival workers. It 

was a wonderful turnout of workers and of our church family. Thank you to Carole Hillard for organizing the 

meal and helpers & making the carnival feel welcome in our community.  

Thank you also to everyone who came out and contributed to our summer service projects of re-roofing build-

ings at the high school football field and building a wheel chair ramp for a family in our community!  

Serving: Schedules are now managed, tracked, and assigned through Planning Center. Printed schedules are 

posted in the foyer near the coat room and in the nursery. View 2015’s online service listings.  

Bible Bowl: Are you a 3rd, 4th, or 5th grader and would like to know more about the book of Luke while earn-
ing rewards along the way? Consider joining Beginner Bible Bowl! Contact Pat Miller through the office 
@ (309) 962-6491, office@leroychristianchurch.org or talk to her at church!   

mailto:PrayerTeam@leroychristianchurch.org?subject=Prayer%20Request
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/food-pantry
https://services.planningcenteronline.com
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/le-roy-christian-church/serving
http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/lcc-community/bible-bowl
mailto:office@leroychristianchurch.org?subject=Bible%20Bowl


 

 
Senior Minister - Jeff  Mayfield 

Email: 

jeff.mayfield@leroychristianchurch.org 

 Associate/Youth Minister - Joe Willis 

Email: joe.willis@leroychristianchurch.org 

 Communication Director - Joey Wilson 

Email: joey.wilson@leroychristianchurch.org 

 Special Projects Coordinator - Krista Kuipers 

Email:                                                            

krista.kuipers@leroychristianchurch.org 

Worship Director - Ethan Coonce 

Email: 

ethan.coonce@leroychristianchurch.org 

Online Giving:  

Do you pay all your bills online?  Don’t have your wallet or offering envelope handy?  Online giving is now avail-

able via our website or text-to-give!  Visit http://LeRoyChristianChurch.org and click “Give Online”.    

CONNECT WITH US ON SOCIAL MEDIA 
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Christian Entertainment & Education 

Our Mission:  Knowing, Showing & Sharing the Love of  Jesus! 

Sunday Worship Services:  8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m. 

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School Hour 

5:30 p.m. - Youth Group Activities 

“Room For Doubt” Worship Series 

August 2nd - September 6th, 2015: 

Week #1: What’s the upside of  doubt? 

Week #2: How can we be sure God actually exists? 

Week #3: Isn’t the bible full of  myths and mistakes? 

Week #4: Why do Christian’s say Jesus is God’s Son?   

Week #5: Why would God allow tragedy and suffering? 

Week #6: Tolerance, truth, & the exclusive claims of  Christ.  

Listen to each week’s series message online at http://LeRoyChristianChurch.org/media  

The deadline for inclusion in the weekly bulletin: Thursdays @ 10:00 a.m.   

                  The deadline for the new weekly Keystone E-blast: Tuesdays @ Noon.  

Deadline for next Cornerstone: Monday, Sept. 28th @ Noon to joey.wilson@leroychristianchurch.org 

http://leroychristianchurch.org/#/le-roy-christian-church/room-for-doubt
http://LeRoyChristianChurch.org/#/media
http://warroomthemovie.com/
mailto:joey.wilson@leroychristianchurch.org
http://www.womenoffaith.com/events2/hoffman-estates/
http://netflix.com/

